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GoCoastal
GET OUTDOORS IN SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

T
oday’s letter is H... as in heat and humidity, two condi-

tions anyone who exercises (or just goes outside) in

Southwest Florida this time of year understands in-

timately.

With the (apparent) advent of the rainy season, humidity is

high… and the temperatures are sure to follow. And if you walk,

run or bike, unless you plan to hit the gym this summer, be pre-

pared to hit a wall of hot and sticky as you walk out the door.

That brings us to another H – hydration.

Higher temps make it harder for
your body to stay cool during outside
activity. In response, you can expect to
sweat more, since evaporation of that
sweat is the chief way to lower body
temperatures. If you don’t replace that
sweat – both the water and the miner-
als – you run the risk of dehydration.

What are the symptoms?
· Dizziness, confusion or lighthea-

dedness.
· Dry lips, mouth and skin.
· Physical and mental fatigue.
· Decreased pace and performance

(if exercising).
· Darkened urine… your best and of-

ten first indicator of dehydration.
· Higher body temperature and

heart rate.
So if you’re active and outside, and

you notice any of these… reach for a
water bottle immediately. If you feel all
of these indicators, stop what you’re
doing, start drinking and get to a cool-
er place immediately – because the
next step is something you want to
avoid… think hospitals, organ issues
and risk to life.

What’s the best way to avoid dehy-
dration? Stay hydrated! Drink 

The sweet spot
for hydration
during outdoor
activity tends to
be 24-30 oz. an
hour – an average
sports water
bottle is right
around 24 oz. –
which keeps you
hydrated without
overwhelming
your kidneys.
GETTY IMAGES

HEAT, HUMIDITY 
AND HYDRATION
Special to Fort Myers News-Press

See BWL, Page 2D

BIKEWALKLEE

Our annual seasonal resident snow-
bird season has come to an end but that
doesn’t mean the action stops in Flori-
da’s Paradise Coast of Naples, Marco Is-
land and the Everglades. Spring and
summer make up shorebird nesting sea-
son, which means it’s a good time for
residents and visitors to take advantage
of an upcoming educational program
about beach access and etiquette.

It’s also time again to flock to the col-
orful Naples Pride festival coming up 

COLLIER TOURISM

It’s time for shorebird nesting
season, Naples Pride festival

See TOURISM, Page 6D

JoNell Modys
Guest Columnist
USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

A Breakfast with the Birds: Amazing Lives of Beach Nesting Birds
program will be held June 19 at Rookery Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve. DAVE GRAFF 

In recognition of National Safe Boat-
ing Week (May 19-26) The San Carlos
Bay Sail and Power Squadron, the Fort
Myers Power Squadron, and the Fort
Myers Yacht Basin are once again part-
nering to offering free Vessel Safety
Checks, and to distribute important in-
formation to area boaters about how to
stay safe on the water. On Saturday, vol-
unteers from the two squadrons, who
are part of the United States Power
Squadrons, America’s Boating Club will
distribute literature and schedule and
conduct free boat inspections at the Fort
Myers Yacht Basin and the Punta Rassa
Boat Ramp from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Compli-
mentary water and refreshments will
also be handed out at these events.

Free vessel safety checks are one of 

UPCOMING EVENT

Free boating safety
inspections Saturday
Special to Fort Myers News-Press

See SAFETY, Page 2D
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Bay Sail and Power Squadron, the Fort
Myers Power Squadron, and the Fort
Myers Yacht Basin are once again part-
nering to offering free Vessel Safety
Checks, and to distribute important in-
formation to area boaters about how to
stay safe on the water. On Saturday, vol-
unteers from the two squadrons, who
are part of the United States Power
Squadrons, America’s Boating Club will
distribute literature and schedule and
conduct free boat inspections at the Fort
Myers Yacht Basin and the Punta Rassa
Boat Ramp from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Compli-
mentary water and refreshments will
also be handed out at these events.
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Free boating safety
inspections Saturday
Special to Fort Myers News-Press
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For regular term purchases, APR is based on US prime rate and is subject to change. Monthly payments required.
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presented and discounted applied the point of sales transaction. All sales are
final and no other offers can be combined. New customers only please.

VALID THROUGH MAY 31, 2018

$19

June 2 at Cambier Park in downtown
Naples.

Shorebird nesting season

Have you walked through an area
that is posted as a protected shorebird
nesting area because it’s a shortcut to
the beach?

If you’re not aware this has negative
impacts, you could benefit from the up-
coming Breakfast with the Birds: Amaz-
ing Lives of Beach Nesting Birds pro-
gram on June 19 at 9:30 a.m. at Rookery
Bay National Estuarine Research Re-
serve.

Shorebird nesting season starts in
March and lasts through Aug. 31. Least
terns (a threatened species) and black
skimmers (a species of special concern)
lay their eggs right in the sand on some
Southwest Florida beaches.

A large sandbar south of Cape Romano
and Marco Island that over the years has
been a popular stop for boaters and shell
seekers has become the largest nesting
colony for least terns and black skimmers
in Florida. Since being designated a Criti-
cal Wildlife Area, it is now closed to public
access during nesting season. When pub-
lic access returns Sept. 1 through the end
of February, recreational use returns.
Watch for posted signs to avoid areas
where nesting is in progress.

The Rookery Bay program will pro-
vide information on what we can all do
to give these birds the space they need
to raise their young and general tips on
safe bird watching behavior. For more
information on this and other informa-
tive programs on birds and wildlife, visit
rookerybay.org.

Naples Pride

The second annual Naples Pride fes-
tival happens Saturday, June 2, from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Cambier Park. Naples
Mayor Bill Barnett will kick off the day
that is expected to be bigger and better
than last year’s successful inaugural
festival.

The event is free to attend but a $5
donation is requested. All funds raised
stay in the community to support the
Naples Pride LGBTQ Task Force Emer-
gency Fund, which provides emergency
support to those in crisis in our commu-
nity.

There will be lots of live music and
entertainment along with over 60 area
vendors, food trucks and more.

Attendees can make a mini stayca-
tion out of that weekend by taking ad-
vantage of special Pride rates at area ho-
tels including Naples Grande Beach Re-
sort, DoubleTree Suites by Hilton Na-
ples and Ramada Naples. For
information on Pride rates visit para-
disecoast.com/deals or contact Mi-
chelle Pirre at the Naples, Marco Island,
Everglades Convention and Visitors Bu-
reau at
michelle.pirre@colliercountyfl.gov for
the latest information or assistance on
booking at special group rates.

JoNell Modys is the public relations
and communications manager for the
Naples, Marco Island, Everglades Con-
vention and Visitors Bureau, the tour-
ism marketing organization for Collier
County where more than 1.7 million visi-
tors annually provide an economic im-
pact of over $2 billion and support over
37,000 local jobs. Check the destination
website, paradisecoast.com, for more
ideas on what to see and do in Florida’s
Paradise Coast. Share your photos on
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter using
#ParadiseCoast. 

Tourism
Continued from Page 1D

What’s happening: Explore natural
treasures at Manatee Park’s Eco-Detec-
tive summer camp for kids ages 8-12.
Venture into nature and explore the wild
by hiking, tracking, animal study and
more. Prepare to get wet and dirty in
these exciting hands-on activities.

Where: Manatee Park, 10901 State
Road 80 (Palm Beach Boulevard), Fort
Myers

When: Camp times are 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The first week of Eco-Detectives
Summer Camp is June 18-22 and is for
children ages 8-10. The second week of
Eco-Detectives Summer Camp is July
16-20 and is for children ages 10-12. Park
hours are sunrise to sunset daily. The
gift shop is open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
days through mid-November. 

Cost: The cost of camp is $75 per
child. The park offers free admission;
fees for parking, kayak/canoe rental.
Parking fees are $2 an hour or maximum
of $5 per vehicle, $20 per tour bus, $10
per tour van per visit. Lee County Annu-
al Parking Stickers are accepted at this
location.

What to expect: Camp activities for

the first week include kayaking, creat-
ing Calusa masks, butterflies, exploring
the five senses and more. Camp activ-
ities for the second week include fish-
ing, owls, creating a clay pot, a treasure
hunt and more. For other Lee County
Parks & Recreation Summer Camp pro-
grams, visit leegov.com/parks/
programs/summer or call 239-533-
7275.

Manatee Park is a non-captive warm
water refuge for the Florida Manatee.
Optimum viewing months are late De-
cember, January and February when the
gulf temperature is below 68F. Manatees

are generally not present during the
warm summer months. The park also
has an extensive butterfly garden and
park grounds are a demonstration land-
scape for the Florida Friendly Landscap-
ing program. You’ll also find picnic shel-
ters, a fishing pier on the Orange River
(saltwater license required), a program
amphitheater, playground, paddle craft
rentals, gift shop and visitor center.

Tips / Notes:
❚ Bring lunch, sunscreen, water bot-

tle and appropriate outdoor clothing. 
❚ Contact the gift shop at 239-481-

4600 for kayak rental pricing and infor-
mation.

❚ No pets allowed in the park.
History: Opened in 1996, this 17-acre

regional park is built and operated
through a cooperative effort of partners
and sponsors. While the land is owned
by Florida Power & Light, money for fa-
cilities came from the Lee County Visi-
tor & Convention Bureau. Seasonal
staffing is provided by Lee County Parks
& Recreation. Native plant habitats and
gardens are maintained by the Coccolo-
ba Chapter of the Florida Native Plant
Society and volunteers.

Lee County residents provide visitor

services as Volunteer Interpretive Natu-
ralists trained in part by the Florida Fish
& Wildlife Conservation Commission.
While small in size, Lee County Mana-
tee Park provides information and pro-
gramming for more than 150,000 visi-
tors annually.

Info: leeparks.org or 239-690-5030.
Driving directions: Take I-75 to exit

141. Go east 1 1/4 miles. The park is on the
right (directly across the street from the
FPL power plant).

About us: Lee County Parks & Recre-
ation has 254 positions, a $35 million
budget and more than 31,500 acres of
parks, preserves, facilities and other
sites. The department oversees four rec-
reation centers, 10 community centers,
several community parks, Conservation
20/20 lands, greenways, the Calusa
Blueway Paddling Trail, four year-round
pools, seven boat ramps, sports com-
plexes including the Boston Red Sox and
Minnesota Twins spring training facil-
ities, dog-friendly parks and pristine
Gulf of Mexico beach parks.

Contact: Learn more about Parks &
Recreation at leeparks.org, email ques-
tions to leeparks@leegov.com, or call
(239) 533-7275.

Eco-Detective Summer Camp offered at Manatee Park
Special to Fort Myers News-Press

Camp activities for the first week
include kayaking, creating Calusa
masks, butterflies, exploring the five
senses and more. SUBMITTED 

Biologist Britt Brown of the Florida
Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commis-
sion will lead a birding program on Fort
Myers Beach on Wednesday, May 30, at
9 a.m.

The program is timed to observe the
shorebirds that nest and raise their
young on Southwest Florida beaches.
Participants will observe and learn
about birds including the snowy plover,
Wilson’s plover, least tern, black skim-
mer and American oystercatcher.

The program costs $10 per person.
Bring binoculars, camera and water and
meet at the Mound House, 451 Connect-
icut St., Fort Myers Beach. A shuttle will
be provided to the birding site. Reserva-
tions are recommended. Call 239-765-
0865.

Other events at Mound House

Mangroves by Kayak Tour: Explore
the winding mangrove creeks and hid-
den backwaters of Estero Bay as only a
kayaker can. This unique tour is guided
by Dexter Norris, biologist, naturalist

and Mound House Environmental Edu-
cator. Experience the abundant natural
beauty of the ancient realm of the Calu-
sa. Search for birds, fish, manatees and
dolphins as you paddle through the Es-
tero and Hell Peckney bays in a tandem
kayak. Mound House kayak tours are
conducted in accordance with Florida
Society for Ethical Ecotourism guide-
lines. All paddling equipment provided.
Ages 12 and up. Weather permitting. 8
a.m. Tuesday, May 29, and Friday, June
1. $45. Call 239-765-0865. Maximum 12
paddlers per tour. 

Family Fun Kayak Tour: Enjoy fun
with the whole family at the Mound
House with a kayak tour designed espe-
cially for parents and their children ages
6 and up. Look for wildlife including
birds, dolphins, and manatees as we
cruise through the mangroves in the Es-
tero Bay. This trip is great for children
and first time kayakers with instruction
on land before heading out on the water
at an easy, relaxed pace. $15 (ages 6 to
12), $25 (ages 13 and up). Saturday, June
2. Reservations required. Call 239-765-
0865. All equipment provided. Maxi-
mum 12 paddlers per tour.

Observe shorebirds with FWC biologist 
Special to Fort Myers News-Press

The annual Cape Coral Burrow-
ing Owl Census is a community-
driven project that seeks to quanti-
fy the entire population of burrow-
ing owls in the Cape. This is a large-
scale project requiring a large num-
ber of volunteers in order to execute
it efficiently and accurately in a
timely manner. Your help will be in-
strumental in accomplishing this
goal on June 9.

Volunteers will work in teams of
two, one driver and one assistant, to
survey assigned plots of land in
Cape Coral for owls and their bur-
rows. Volunteers will be provided
with information and pre- instruc-

tions prior to cen-
sus date in order
to be able to per-
form the work
successfully. Vol-
unteers will meet
at Rotary Park be-
ginning at 7:30
a.m. Saturday,
June 9, to pick up
census packets,
route and instruc-
tions. 

If you have any
questions, please
contact Honey

Phillips 239-549-4606 or Harry
Phillips 239-574-0742, as soon as
possible.

Volunteers wanted for Burrowing Owl Census
Special to Fort Myers News-Press

A burrowing
owl flies over
its burrow in
Cape Coral.
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